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Abstract
Nitrogen (N) derived from mineralisation of organic matter is believed to contribute a significant proportion 
of crop N uptake. Growers and agronomists can utilise a range of approaches to predict how much N will 
likely mineralise during the growing season, and in turn estimate crop fertiliser requirement. However, 
it is unclear how significant this source of N is in different cropping systems and how it is affected by 
environmental conditions such as rainfall. We measured net in-crop N mineralisation in selected treatments 
of two long–term rotation/tillage experiments located in a low rainfall (325 mm; Calcarosol) and medium 
rainfall (425 mm; Vertosol) environments in 2012, as well as N0 treatments from three wheat and three 
canola N management trials, between 2012 and 2014. Predictions based on different simple calculators for 
estimating N mineralisation were compared against net in-crop N mineralisation (ICM) as measured by crop 
N uptake and nitrate concentration in soil profiles at planting and harvest. In this study ICM values ranged 
from 8 kg/ha to 113 kg/ha. The amounts of nitrogen predicted by the simple calculators were between 8 
and 101 kg/ha. Correlations between ICM and the Ridge calculation were generally poor. The strongest 
correlation (R2=0.74) was achieved for wheat grown on Vertosols, but only when the lucerne rotation was 
excluded and seasonal rainfall was known. 
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Introduction 
Farmers constantly seek to improve their profitability by better managing nitrogen (N) to increase crop 
yields and minimise N losses. Angus et al. (1998) found in-crop soil N mineralisation supplied a significant 
proportions of crop N uptake during the season on acid soils in south-eastern NSW with mean annual rainfall 
of 520 – 700 mm. Nitrogen mineralisation is affected by a range of factors including climate, management 
(rotation and tillage) and soil properties (organic matter, moisture, pH etc.) (St. Luce et al. 2011). In contrast 
to south-eastern NSW, large areas of the cropping belt of Victoria (and South Australia) have alkaline soils 
and annual rainfall of < 420 mm, and are dominated by continuous cropping with little use of pastures, so the 
relative importance of in-crop N mineralisation to crop nutrition may be markedly different. 

There are several ways to predict N mineralisation, including soil tests, computer modelling and simple 
calculators. Aerobic and anaerobic soil incubations are reportedly correlated with crop N uptake and yield 
(Keeney and Nelson 1982). These methods are time-consuming and unsuited to commercial analysis. 
Instead, farmers and agronomists rely on simple calculators, but the question is often raised as to how well 
these methods predict N mineralisation in the field. In this paper, we briefly examined (i) the significance of 
in-crop N mineralisation in current cropping systems in the low-medium rainfall areas of Victoria and (ii) the 
accuracy of some currently available approaches to predict in-crop N mineralisation. 

Methods 
Soil and plants samples were collected in 2012 from two long-term trials ‘MC14’ (Walpeup:  35oS07’S, 
141o59’E, elevation 85 m asl) and SCRIME (Longerenong: 36o40’S, 142o18’E, elevation 155 m asl). MC14 
is located on a Calcarosol  (Isbell 1996), with a long-term average annual rainfall of 325 mm. The treatments 
sampled were the wheat phase of the Wheat/ Pasture/ Fallow (WPF) and Wheat/ Fallow (WF) rotations for 
both conventional (CV) and direct drill (DD) tillage treatments. Single superphosphate was the only fertiliser 
applied. Soil samples were also collected from the wheat-phase plots of four treatments in SCRIME; 
Continuous Wheat (WWW), Canola/Wheat/Pulse (CWP), 3-year Lucerne/Fallow/Canola/Wheat/Pulse 
(LLLFCWP) and Fallow/Wheat/Pulse (FWP). SCRIME is located on an alkaline Vertosol (Isbell 1996), with 
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an average annual rainfall of 425 mm. At sowing, urea (8.1 kg N/ha) was applied to all wheat plots. Further 
details of these trials can be found in Armstrong et al. (2015), Latta and O’Leary (2003) and Vu et al. (2009).

Samples were also collected from the N0 treatments of the wheat and canola trials conducted as part of the 
NANORP program, between 2012 and 2014. These trials were conducted predominately on grey Vertosol 
soils, except for 2012 canola crop which was located on a Sodosol (Isbell 1996). 

Soil cores (1.2 m deep) were taken at pre-sowing and post-harvest. Soil samples were air-dried (< 40oC) 
and ground (< 2 mm). Soil nitrate concentration determined colorimetrically on a LachatTM Flow Injection 
Analyser, after extraction with 2 M KCl (1:10) (Searle 1984). Total organic C for SCRIME and MC14 and 
total N for SCRIME were obtained from F Robertson (DEDJTR, Hamilton). Total N data for MC14 came 
from samples collected in 2010. Total N of grain and straw was analysed by combustion using a Leco™ 
TruMac analyser. In the absence of straw samples for MC14, values were determined using a nitrogen 
harvest index (NHI) of 0.7. Total N % for the canola seed were calculated by dividing protein by 6.25. 

Net In-crop mineralisation (ICM) was determined using the calculation outlined in Armstrong et al. (1999) 
and compared to a range of simple calculators. R2 values were compared. 

ICM (kg N/ha) = (CN × 1.1) + SNM – SNP   …. Eq1 
Where CN is the above-ground crop N (kg N/ha) at maturity. 1.1 is a correction factor for below-ground N.  
SNP and SNM are the soil profile nitrate (kg N/ha) at planting and maturity, respectively. The equation was 
modified to account for N fertiliser additions.

Net N mineralisation (kg N/ha) = OC (%) × (1/ Soil C: N ratio) × bulk density (Mg/m3) × (% N that 
mineralises/ 100) × 10,000 …. Eq2  (Baldock, Generic yield & N calculator, URL:  http://www.clw.csiro.
au/products/ncalc/) where OC= organic carbon. %N that mineralises was set to 5% for Vertosols and 3% for 
Calcarosols. 

N mineralisation (kg N/ ha) = 0.15 × OC (%) × GSR  …. Eq 3 (Peter Ridge, unpublished) 
GSR: Growing season rainfall. Long-term averages for Wimmera 284.3mm and MC14 214.6mm 

N mineralised (kg N/ha) = Total N (%) × % mineralised (total) × Cumulative monthly mineralisation (%) 
(sowing to flowering)  …. Eq 4 (Nitrogen Management Workbook, Incitec Pivot Pty Ltd)  

Results & Discussion
Wheat yields ranged from 1.1 to 5.8 t/ha and crop N (above- and below-ground) varied from 27 to 179 kg 
N/ha. The highest yield and N uptake for wheat was obtained from the FWPl rotation at SCRIME (Table 1). 
Canola yields ranged from 0.63 to 2.39 t/ha; crop N uptake mirrored these yield results.
ICM values ranged from 8 kg N/ha in a late sown Canola crop, to 113 kg N/ha for wheat in the LLLCWPl 
treatment at SCRIME (Table 2). The lowest estimate of N mineralisation obtained using with the Ridge 
(season) method, at Walpeup, reflecting the low GSR (94 mm) for that season. 
Most of the correlations between the Ridge equation and ICM were poor (Table 3). An R2 of 0.1 and 
0.07 was obtained for all treatments across all crops, for the long term average and seasonal prediction, 
respectively. The strongest correlations were achieved with SCRIME and MC14 (R2= 0.63), or SCRIME and 
NANORP data (R2= 0.68 and 0.74), but only when the LLLCWPl rotation was excluded. These methods 
also rely on predictions of GSR before the start of the season. Angus et al. (1998) suggested the impacts of 
pasture on mineralisation extended for little more than a year after the pasture phase. These results suggest 
the preceding 3-year lucerne phase had a significant residual effect on N mineralisation 2 years after pasture 
termination. The calculators appear unable to account for slow mineralisation of lucerne residues, possibly 
located below 10 cm in the soil profile.
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Table 1. Plant and soil data for SCRIME and MC14 2012 and NANORP wheat and canola, 2012-2014. Crop N 
includes shoot and root. Units in kg N/ha unless specified. GSR = Growing season rainfall for the season. n/d = no 
data. W- wheat; C – canola; Pl – pulse; F – fallow ; L – Lucerne, P-pasture; DD – direct drill; CV - conventional 
tillage. TN= Total N, OC= Organic C
Trial Year Treatment Grain 

yield  
(t/ha)

Crop 
N

Sowing 
NO3-N

Harvest 
NO3-N

GSR
(mm)

TN 
(%)

OC 
(%)

Soil 
C:N ratio

SCRIME 2012 WWW 2.7 73 45 6 241 0.08 1.0 10.8
CWP 3.8 94 54 8 0.07 0.99 10.9

LLLCWPl 3.1 154 73 39 0.11 0.99 9.3
FWPl 5.8 179 129 6 0.07 0.89 11.8

MC14 2012 WF (DD) 1.1 41 115 84 94 n/d 0.56 n/d
WF (CV) 1.1 42 45 38 n/d 0.55 n/d
WPF(DD) 1.5 52 213 170 0.13 0.73 5.8
WPF(CV) 1.3 47 208 185 0.09 0.54 6.0

NANORP (1) 2012 Wheat 2.4 58 26 4 257 0.12 0.96 8.2
NANORP (2) 2013 Wheat 3.0 65 21 14 329 0.12 1.10 9.4
NANORP (3) 2014 Wheat 1.3 27 38 22 166+31* 0.10 0.78 7.6
NANORP (4) 2012 Canola 1.1 51 41 11 257 0.14 1.14 8.4
NANORP (5) 2013 Canola 2.4 110 63 13 329 0.12 1.22 10.1
 NANORP (6) 2013 Canola 0.6 16 22 10 313 0.12 0.98 8.5

*31 mm irrigation 

The percentage of total N mineralised (IPL) tended to under-predict N mineralisation, except for the 2012 
canola and the 2014 wheat. This method was developed in Queensland and may not be appropriate for 
cropping systems in southern Australia. Queensland cropping relies heavily on stored water, with most 
rainfall occurring during the preceding warm to hot summer fallows when mineralisation potential is high. 

Table 2. ICM and simple calculators for SCRIME and MC14 in 2012, and NANORP wheat and canola 2012-
2014. Units in kg N/ha unless specified. W- wheat; C – canola; Pl – pulse; F – fallow ; L – Lucerne, P-pasture; 
DD – direct drill; CV - conventional tillage. Season = GSR for trial year. LTA =Long-term average GSR. n/d = no 
data. Using total N % from tables assumed 3% mineralised (Red brown earths) for Calcarosol and 5% (Plains 
soil) for Vertosol and Sodosol, and cumulative monthly mineralisation potential of 40% (April- Oct) 
Trial Year Treatment  ICM Net N  

mineralised
Ridge  

(season)
Ridge 
(LTA)

% N  
mineralised

SCRIME 2012 WWW 41 48 36 42 15
CWPl 40 48 36 42 15

LLLCWPl 113 56 36 42 21
FWPl 48 40 32 38 14

MC14 2012 WF(DD) 32 n/d 8 18 n/d
WF (CV) 35 n/d 8 18 n/d

WPF (DD) 35 59 10 23 15
WPF (CV) 24 42 8 17 11

NANORP  (1) 2012 Wheat 36 64 37 41 23
NANORP  (2) 2013 Wheat 58 65 54 47 23
NANORP  (3) 2014 Wheat 23 46 23 29 20
NANORP  (4) 2012 Canola 22 101 44 49 27
NANORP (5) 2013 Canola 59 61 60 52 24
 NANORP  (6) 2013 Canola 8 60 46 42 23
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Table 3. Correlations (R2) between In-crop N mineralisation (ICM) and the two “Ridge” calculators. 
Season = GSR for trial year. LTA = Long-term average. 
Data Ridge (LTA) Ridge (Season)
All treatments 0.10 0.07
Wheat data only 0.27 0.23
Wheat data excluding LLLCWPl 0.50 0.56
SCRIME+ MC14 excluding LLLCWPl 0.63 0.63
SCRIME + NANORP wheat excluding LLLCWPl 0.68 0.74

The ICM method does have limitations. This calculation does not take into account any potential losses from 
the system, ie through volatilisation or denitrification (Armstrong et al. 1999). The ICM calculation in our 
study utilised NO3 data only, due to the air-drying of samples before analysis. 

Conclusions 
This study, which examined a limited number of soils and seasonal conditions, suggests that in-crop 
mineralisation of N can make a significant contribution to N supply of wheat. Current simple tools for 
predicting in-crop N mineralisation in the cropping systems of Victoria, however have poor predictive ability, 
at least under the conditions of this study, especially when pasture legumes are part of the rotation. 
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